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OOI.LINS MANUF'G CO. v. FERGUSON" HUTTER'S TRUSTEE et aLi
(Circuit Court, W. D. Virglnla. March 18, 1898.)

CIRcUIT COURTS-EQUITY JURISDICTION-ABSENCE OF PROPER PARTIES.
A circuit court cannot make a decree affecting absent parties to a suit,

or a decree which so involves the rights of such absentees that complete
and final judgment cannot be had between the parties present without
affecting those rights, although equity rule 47 and Rev. St. § 737, give the
court discretion to proceed in the absence of proper parties when an
effective judgment can be rendered as to the parties present without
prejUdice to the rights of,the absentees. Bank v. Carrollton Railroad, 11
Wall. .624, and Hagan v. Walker, 14 How. 29, followed.

In Equity. Suit by the Collins Manufacturing Company agains1:,
Ferguson & Hutter's Trustee and others to annul a deed of trust.
The defendant A. H. Burroughs, trustee for said Ferguson & Hutter,
demurs to the bill. Demurrer sustained and bill dismissed.
Volney E. Howard, for complainant.
A. H. Burroughs and John H. Lewis, for

PAUL; Dis,tdct Judge. This is a suit brought to set aside and
annul a deed of trust executed by Ferguson & Hutter to A. H. Bur-
roughs; trustee, on the 15th of January, 1892. The deed was exe-
cuted to secure a large number of creditors, mentioned therein, re-
siding in different states. The bill makes the grantors in the deed,
Ferguson & Hutter, the trustee, Burroughs, and all the rrctlitOl'S
named in the deed, parties defendant. The defendant Burroughs,
trustee, fllesa demurrer to the bill on the following grounds:
"First. That the said blll does not show: on its face the residence of the

following parties, all of whom are named as defendapts thereto, to wit, L. &
M. Woodhuil, and a number of others."

The complainant asks leave, which could be to file an
amended bill, gi,ving, wb-ere these are omitted, the residences of the
parties. So the demurrer on this ground could not be sustained.
"Secondly. That 'the said bill joins defendants of different jurisdictions

and of the following states, respectively: Ohio, Indiana, Maryland, liU-
nois, New 'Visconsin, :M:assachusetts, and Virginia.

the nature. of the subject and the relief sought by the blll the suit
cannot be tried When only a portion of the parties thereto have been served
with process, the others not volunteering to appear.' "

Rule 47 of the rules of practice in equity is as follows:
"In all cases where it shall appear to the court that the persons who might

otherwise be deemed neces8l!ry or properpartles to the suit cannot be made
parties by reason of. their being out of the jurisdiction of the court, or in-
capable otherwise of being made parties, or because their. joinder wouid oust
the jurisdiction as to the parties before the court, the court may, in their
discretion, proceed in the cause without making such persons parties; and in
such cases the decree should be without prejudice to the rights of the absent
parties."

'Reported by Col. Wllllam D. Coleman, at. the Danville, Va., bar.
T .54F.no.5-46
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the Revised Statutes of the United States says:
are several defendanU; ui any suit at lliw or in equity, and

one or more of them are neither i.nl:Ia1;>itants of nor fqlID,d wij;hin the district
within which the suit is brought, and do' not voluntarily appear, the court
may entertain ju$dlction, and proceed to the trial and adjudication of the suit
between the parties that are properly before it; but tho judgment or decree
rendered therein shall not conclude or prejudice other parties not regularly
served with process nor voluntarily appearing to answer. • • • ..
The rule and statute cited comprise the only guide of law in con-

sidering the case before the court. There is no other rule of prac-
tice or provision of law prescribed. The demurrer alleges that com-
plainant's bill "joins defendants of different jurisdictions," and con
ten(}s that "from the nature of the subject and the relief sough'
by the bill the suit cannot be tried when only a portion of the parties
thereto have been served with process, the others not volunteerin'
to appear." Complainant alleges, among other things, in his bill,
the very serious charge of collusion and fraud a.gainst the Davi'.
Carriage Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, a creditor for 3
large amount under the deed of trust, and one of the parties to th':
suit who have 'not been served with process, and have not volun-
teered,to appear; and under the statute cited any judgment or de-
cree which might be rendered in this suit shall not be conclusi"
or prejudice the said party named, who has not been served with
process, .and has not volul1tarily appeared. The rights of the large
number of other defendants named in the bill,.who have not been
served ,with process, and have not voluntarily appeared, are also in-
volvediJ) the deed of tru$t which issonght to be set aside and an-
nulled, and therefore a decree, if rendered in this, suit, would practi-
cally be of no effect, and valueless. ,"It is doubtless the general rule
that "'-. bill in chancery will not be (iisxnissed for want of proper par-
ties, but the rule is not universally true. It rests upon the suppo-
sition that the fault may be remedied, and the necessary parti·ls sup-
plielL When this is impossible, and whenever a decree cannot be
made without prejudice to one not a party, the bill must be dis-
missed." Bank v. Carrollton Railroad, 11 Wall. 624. "It remains
true,notwitlultanding the act of congress and the forty-seventh rule,
that a circuit court can make no decree affecting the rights. of an
absent person, and can make no decree between the parties. before
it which so far involves or depends upon the rights of an absent
person that complete and final justice cannot be done between the
parties to the suit without affecting those rights." Hagan v.Walker,
14 How. 29. These authorities are decisive of the question before
the court.
The demurrer must be sustained, and the.bill dismissed.
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OENTRAL TRUST 00. v. RICHMOND, N., I .. & B. R. 00.

(Circuit Oourt:, D. Kentucky. May 3, 1892.)

1. MECHANICS' LIENS-CONSTRUCTION OF LAWS - SUBCONTRACTORS - RAILROAD
COMPANIES.
'l'he provision of Laws Ky. 1888, that persons furnlshlng labor 01
materials for the construction of railroads and other public improve-
ments, "by contract, express or implied, with the owner or owners thereot,
or. by subcontract thereunder, shall have a lien thereon" tor the price ot
such labor and materials, does not embrace one who furnlshes such labor
anQ. materials under a contract with a subcontractor.

2. SAME-WHO ENTITI,ED '1'0.
The language, "all persons who perform labor or furnish labor," does

not only those who perform manual labor. It will embrace the
services of a civil engineer, who actually superintended and directed
the construction of the work.

8. SAME-TIME OF FILING-SUFFICIENCY OF CLAIM.
The further provision of the act that persons performing such labor

must file a verified statement of the amount claimed, in the clerk's otfice,
"withifi' 60 days atter the last day of the last month ifi which any labor
W!l.S performed, or materials or teams furnished," was sutficiently com-
plied with, ifi the case of laborers hired by the month, who, while working,
filed a statement and claim tor the previous month, for which they had
not been paid, and after they ceased working filed another claim and
statement· for such labor performed, alter, and not ificluded ifi, the' first
statement. The requirement that the statement must set forth the
"amount due, and for which the lien is claimed," does not necessitate a
detaUed statement of the claim.

In Equity. Bill by the Central Trust Company of New York
against the Richmond, Nicholasville, Irvine & Beattysville Railroad
Company to foreclose a mortgage. Heard on demurrers to inter-

.. vening petitions setting up contractors' and mechanics' liens.
Butler, Stillwell & Hubbard and Richards, Weissinger & Bas-

kin, for plaintiff.
Humphrey & Davis, Stone & Sudduth, St. John Boyle, C. G. Gil-

bert, Ernest McPherson, and Matt O'Doherty, for interveners.

BARR, District Judge. One of the principal questions raised
by the demurrers to the intervening petitions is whether the lien
given by the act of 1888 extends to labor and materials furnished
or performed under contracts made with subcontractors, and others
beyond subcontractors. The title of the act is:
"An act to create a lien on canals, railroads, and other public improve-

ments, in favor ot persons furnishing labor or materials for the construction
or improvement thereof."

And the first section is:
"That all persons who perform labor,or who furnish labor, materials, or

teams, for the construction or improvement of any canal, railroad, turnpike.
or other public improvement in this commonwealth, by contract, express or
implied, with the owner or owners thereof, or by subcontrnct thereunder,
shall have a lien thereon, and upon all the property and franchises of the
owner thereof, for the full contract price of such labor, materials, and teams
.80 tUrmslled or performed, which said lien shall be prior and superior to all
other liens theretofore or thereafter created thereon."


